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- .. - ·---- - ~ - .. .. . . H, ______ _ -----,--------------- ----· ----------WHAT? -REACTION?! 
We understand th~t our full-p~ge · 
editori~l last w00k aroused the ire of 
some people on c:impus nnd ·wo.s qµestion-
ed eion by one faculty member! We can 
onl:y srJ.y thn.t--!!2_ ~ dt;lightedt · .Our 
newfound hope is th~t the~& people ura 
oo.d enough for- their ·indign:i.tion to 
lend to ddeper delving into the- econo-
mic, social ·and politic~l problems of 
the Fnr East. We sus~ect thnt sooe 
eyes may be ci~en~dt ·· 
Though .it is n0t our place to 
print open refutations, we ~re nwo..re; 
that ~n.ny ·reade~~ brought forth the nr-
gument th.et~ r ·oads ~re b :~sic to the 
rn.ising of n. poor couritry's econocy 
~nd would ce-rtainly· be of vn.lua to aid 
the peasant in g0tting his ~reduce tq 
market, We ~gre~; h6wever,· · _  the sn.d · 
fact 1s th~t very few such pac~l~ p~o~ 
sooewh~t worn welco~e, we will glee-
fully . close with ~n invit~tion to our 
re"'.ders to express their views to us 
upon the subject. 
· .. -PAT MCQUIRE PLAYS TONIGHT I 
The n.nnun.l .Freshman Formal, th.is 
ye~-r: b:,.scd upon the "Wonderl.:md by 
N1gh t" th~_oe ,- noves into hig.h ge~r 
tonight :~t tha Columbi~ Club. Any-
one f:1silin.r with P-2t McQuir~• s Bo.n-d 
:l.nd th~_ Coluttbi~ Club, will attest 
to tho . quol:i.ty of both. ·.Music:1 for 
those p~rsons ~~ying the required 
$3 por couple, will. bd~in at 8:30 
n.nd ·c~ntinue till ll:30 p.m. ~his 
a.ffa.ir should be one of the high-
lights of th~ soci~l senson--so 
pl~n ·to be thare! 
duce enough ~urplu~ · to h~ul to onrket : .-; •• Bill D~ley vot8d :l.ffiro~tive 5 
in even o. whee'lbc.rr·ow--i:1tich less d. ·. · tio~s -xt th_l;} t ~st Student Bo".'.rd 
mechanized vehicie! Su~0lj hiih~nys Me~ting! 'Nice going, Red Cross . Blood 
will 0ve11tunlly ~.en <-.dit ·.:t ·poor cc,un~ry 1 _Driv·e_·_, Bit~)., •••·-•• .Put yourself in 
but how does · one go about· explnining .. ·tne. 1:il~ce of -r" critic"'.lly wounded 
· this to somd poor waif wpose _iwnt;din.te ·p...:;r'S()n wit.h '.':'. ·· r_~re. blo9d ·type, for 
probler.i is a.n empty stOO:l.C.h'?· .- . ·wh.01:f ~.n ·e:J1;rej0ncy . bloo{) do110r cn.11 is 
Co1:11:1unists r..::n.liz'e th0 v~lu~· vf .'.l i _ssiHid... W0uld you w::.nt t _o ji0 when 
little food o.nd ~ lot crf pre.tty sound·- you j_re given tlie n0ws th:i.t· no one 
ing words,. while- the. U.S. pours oillionajin.s re~p911d0~ · t .o th0 _·c~l_;J .. ? _ 
which the conr-:on 1:1:1.n- -n0v0-r seeB, i.nto- ... · ... Pl~.n t c --s c.-ve !\. li·f ·e by giving 
the pockdt~ 0 f the lenders oi ihc Fnr hloo<l ·~u~sd~y, -~n~ •. 17, in t~e · . 
En.stern countries. The Weste·rn wqrld Vfoo~:n·' s :.Loungo. .I)o your ·p-:--.rt by 
is jus-t_ beginning to reo.liza . th'.:'.t its . ·. ·se:~ting you·r .:;:)l.0dg0 .c ·-:-..rd . . :m.J p-:.r,:mtil 
milit o.ry tactics in the· Far En.'st~ _~;re rele~s,i from your class. r.::pr as~n~~tive 
hopelessly outdnted to· fi ;:~ht the Red Giv·0 -·bfocA·; ~-·:_-s~vc _ ~-- life-! .. . -
Guirilla forces. The ~ve~Q~e · u.S~ ci-
tizen finds it ouch to g_re:1.t · o. . bu;t'_don - ,Student _ B.o-ar·d 'N.e~s . 
to t-~x his mind with th~ ft'.ct·· t ·h~.t thtf ., . .. Th.e __ ·l.b.st 'Stud~mt·: B'oar_d. ri_,:t.)ting· 
u.s .... cubn situo.tion w;·s :'). ·1:1erti fei·nt -·" -c:or;1be.n6cd' .J.~p.\. t1.·~ ·.a( ·4·:_45 p,m., Ttie 
by ·the Cor.unun,ists to draw our. ~-t:tention Board po.s_s'ed. 'th!l.~ . the .. foll.ow1ng new 
· fiom thG Lao~ inv~sion~ We firia i~ books b~ d ~n~tGd b~ .the · Board: .. 
impossible to think on o. world-wide l. WHAT WE MUST.KNOW ABOUT COMMUNISM 
scale; it is too difficult for our 2--. THE LEQPARD . (A special rack will 
specialized,. 2-rooo fi:1t oinds·. 3, _ ACT .ONE _ b~ ,- s~t· up ·_-_;t'or J~ese .books 
Lest we we:tr out our '.).ll·ecl.dy .4. JIAWAII _ ·in _tp.e _Library:~ __ Watch for 
.. ?,• .. ii.Dvrsm AND -CON~re~'!'-_ -·. it .·i ) .. 
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V /1.RSITY B.ASKETB '.LL 
KNIGHTS BOW \TO ST. JOE BUT RO;.R BACKA(},\INST INDL\.NA TECH! 
·st. Joe's fast-breo.king Puoas brok~ loose 1 st ·sat, night to s core seven 
points ·in the last 49 sec.oncls and defeat our Knights 73-63. '/fo staye d with 
€he visito~s until ·the la.st few ~inutes and even tied the ~c6rc at 62-72 with 
three min. l..:ft to play. But St. Joe 1 s spe,._ d o.nc o. coupla _o f Marion· errors 
in tho closing ninutes proved t he~lO point difference , Mik~ Noone w::i.s hi h 
with 16 points, while Wirtz and Schott followed with 14 ~nd 10, r csp~ctivcly. 
Our . Knights ra.n wild Wed • . ni1:., ht, led by a 24 jJOint perforn::mc0 by 
Johnny Wirtz in downing Indion::i. T~ch, 71-69, on our hone fl eer . · L t s f 
hustle and tr c~endous desire, a.swell a.s g6o<l scoring su ?Ort froD the whole 
team c<,ntribute d gr e:;1. tly to our sec ond win of the s cl'.s on. In t he se cond 
qu~rt e r., the Knights were r ed-hot, ::i.s Wirtz droppe d one l ong s ho t ~f t er 
another t hr ough the hoop ; but des pit e t ~is s ingul~r perfora~nce , t he vict ory 
w::i.s ::i. tc nn effort and subs Roll0s, Sabel house ::m " yars di d a. g 0 d b 11-
h:.i.ndling j ob in t he l ~st qu~rtar , 
Tomorrcw ni ght , the Knights tr~ve l t o Conc or di ~ f or t huir t hi r d win of 
the seo.son, 
INTRAMURf,L B.1.SK8TBALL 
Ther d ware two v0ry cl os~ ga jes a.n ~ c ne ne t-so-close game l~st Sunday o.s 
the intrar.iuro.l cnge s t ars pounded th~ h :'..rdwood for the t .1ird week , The 
Knicks edge d the v ~ts 24-23 in thu first g Q~e . It w~s thd gocd b~l~nc u cf 
the Knicks o.g2ins t th0 h.., t sh -:.. ot ing of Ji:J Bur g who scorud 17 point~ f e r the 
Vets~ The Vets wur 8 beo.t,._n b y c cld first-h Qlf shoo ting Qnd a. l 2st ~i nute 
jump shot by Ron Bo.ilcy , 
The Checi s t s burst into first pl acu by cli1• i ng t hu Cdlts, 27- 26 in~ 
thrilling dcubl e- overtioe ga.~a . It was 10-9, Chea i s ts, ~t th0 half end 22-
22 at thG ,._nd· of r a3ul~r pl ~ying time. Mike We rner s cored th u wi nnini fr ee 
thr ow and lad t he Chec i sts wi t h 10 ~oints. Thu C~lts we r u s p2rke d by Dan 
Ko.lloyer with 10 points including clutch ov~rti~e ·drive-ins. Thii wild and 
wooly g ane w~s vastly enj oyed by thu l ~rge crowd t h~t turned out. 
The Rey al r x.,po.t~e d t o th~ir first vict ory OVt: r t he L::tke r s , 55~27 ,· in the 
fina l g~ ne . Jin Wa t kins poured in 15 points f or t he Roy:.i.ls, wit h 12 pt, sup-
port fr on John Cho.pJo.n. The L~kurs, who a. r e still buildin; , we r e l 0d by the 
·14 point shooting of the fi urce Jin Fi-.:,r 0k . Th~ L:\kers h~ve c :1nlhmg0 d the 
winner cf the N.B. A., but t he prusid0 nt is unJ ucided . 
Next Sunday : Roya l vs , Ve ts, 1~!30; Knie.ks vs. Celts, 1:30; Chen . vs. Lo~:~~ '. 
Not e : Rob ert Gordon, hnti~defouotion 
Leagu~ will spe::tk nbcut civil rights 
Mond~y, J an . 16 1 7 p . n , in tha Physics 
Lecture Roon . 
SENIOR CLJ\.8S RAFFLE 
An RoC, A. 3 Spe-::tker Stereo is 
be ing raffled off by the Senivr Cl~ss, 
Cho.nces o.re 25¢ a.pi e ce; $1,00 for five 
ch~nc es, See o.ny Senior!! 
• • • * * 
FLASH ! J 
-We ·have just been informed that 
oance lessons for t hose wishing.to do 
.the, llcontinental" are beinc offe r ed in 
~he :Mixed Lounge at lunchtime , For more 
Our condol ences to the Southern stu-
dents in Sr. Carol's u.s.· History class : 
No , the South did not win the CIVIL W/1.R , 
ya' 11 ·were merely laborin ' · under · 8.n 
illusion - but save your Dixie Cups , for 
t he South will rise again ! Gobd. proof 
' of this is the r ecent · riots on the u. 
of Georgia campus over the .admission of 
·two colored students. Despite ·t he fact 
· that · the trouble was instigated by a 
fow die - hard members of t hc·Ku- Klu,x-KlanJ 
· we wonder · what type or' citizens some of 
· our . col1egos are turning out ·. ! · 
... . -, ' . ' . 
" ·-~*° . . i( . . -U· .• . ~~! ., -~~ ~:-
info, cont~ct Jim McMahon or Harry Oldham •. 
.. 
